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e m MR. CAMP 

HAD CLOSE CALL
THE GOVERNOR PRO TEM. > ■Established

The Old-Fashioned Pot Still1859
W:

-|rW BY JAMES EDMUND DUNNING. How the consumer of so-called 
Scotch Whisky must shudder to 
learn that the “ Patent Still ” uses 
any substance that will yield alco
hol, from decayed or diseased com, 
rice, potatoes and beets, to the 
vilest molasses! Such deadly con
coctions, widely sold as “ Pure 
Scotch,” are in reality nothing but 
cheap, fiery “grain spirit.” Blended 
and doctored in every way to make 
it palatable, no wonder it works 
death to body and soul!

to a sensctorehip for llic tonn of six years.
The telephone told them the secretary Phillip^ hadto pt^uad-

tw in a theatre party. He was a By- $ng a in hi« i'aee that bin victim at 
: ! minster man, of course, or he would not the .instrument failed to hear tffe racket.

I be playgoing with his chief at a rally Aî.^^^r^tate reasons,
, | The seal, a«s tBynunster only too well • 1 . •* i vpnt.To get the finest Rye Whiskey knew, was in the State House under lock ^ pos^smu of ^andwntjx,

and key. where none but the eecmary £= ^75^ J^ihon aok^edged yith 
cou d secure it. Even if he fcU «ad y 6uapicipua alacrit;, Phillips had visions of

_üti! J‘th Jhe P "”’ the ««rretan rmght he sw<?an pchticiarw and a sweating con-
---------- delayed, and it was now 8.20 o dock In « ||e ^]ed oat:

—rv.. I ass, ■ ■> | a ilittle more than an hour Wycoff would -Goveraor Wycoff eays-Governor Wv-
r\| \[f I \ 1 be starting from Buxton back touard the eojf )>ays_eays_^avs_wajt a minute W.
I 11 I mil 1 1^ Il \| i state boundary and his endangered gov- ^ „ (tQ ^ call).

■ P ii ■ 1^11 V ■ WV ■ I w ernorshiip. “What's the matter with Lyshon?” ask- out.
Phillips lost no more time. Leaving By- ^ l!ie heuumbed operator, for Lyshon was j)r. Brundage. who was driving close l>e-

■ B Jk ■a^|k tt**Q ^ jâ x JE 1 |L I . minster and' Seamans together, the for- one of thc best senders on the line. Pres- hind Mr. Camp, heard him cry for help,
B m /% S — /% H I ml | mer with instructions to keep the acting enyy ]le re6umed: and he immediately jumped out of his cav-
■ fl A“E I V| I/Hb U. |#rnl I P i Governor from committing any indisore- i.^r q., W. O.. W. O.—Governor Wycoff riage and started to his assistance. Mean-
■ * * m lions meanwhile, the reporter dashed off «-hat in Hades is matter with every- time the doctor's horse got in the same

men! .today all-the tvmm in connection; 'to-the theatre and dragged the irri tailed thing? Odl Super: to long distance tele- hole. ’ „
with the awardine of contracts-for the con-1 secretary into an ante-room, where he phone at once. Hell to pay here. Cant By this time flic nearby neighbors

! explained the cue. Phillips nearly wept understand." .. | aroused and came to their assistance,
tmental liai]wav There is verv little to w'th joy when the amiable old gentleman Phillip* looked at his watch. ‘*We ve ; Mr. Camp by this time life got ou-t of
“fl£7&ii in I fell in heartily with tl,e f heme, but did kept them waiting long Sena- theater and was man
this correspondence Messrs Young Me- not dare te'l him it was then 8,45. tor,” he grinned to By minster. .Better ; condition, but his horse and buggy could
Isaac and Reid reported in favor of accept-1 They were on the way to the State release 53 for them, operator not be found for some time, and when to
rn,, the lowest tenders House, having telephoned Bymmster to Phillips led the way out. 'Far obvious rated the horse was drowned.

Mr. Parent, in a rather lengthy memo- bring Seamans there, when the secretary reasons, gentiemen.'' he observed, putting Dr. B™“da*e« hwe was ^ed 
random, said that the proper view of the remembered that In changing from his out a pencil and whittling at its point, much difficulty Mr. Camp istayed 11 g 
duties placed upon the cciLiemonere by ordimtrv apparel to an unwonftd swallow- “I'm going to take -tins train o3 rate-town at a neighbors house and arrived home
parliament was not to accept the lowest -tail L'had left, his keys' at home. The tonight 1 ean get to the Tnhune before about noon today,
tender, but one that was most advanta- clocks rang for 9 as Phillips .pushed the 12, which is better tnan y™™Jg Q
geous to the public interest. He suggested bewildered official into a carriage and and to Kelley about this it e ■
that thc work should be given to the G. started him off homeward for the keys, man3; 3J"J *> holneV D“fLïA M T, P..n, „ __ ... ,
T. Pacific at the estimated prices of the and when, ioT the five hundredth time, ers-teU them you have typhoid or some Hour a Montreal Udy cured het httiband of
government engineers, or at any other Phillips looked at his watch, it was 9.30 , .T®8* , mod r overt,or dronkennesa with a secret home remedy,
price on conditions that the government ‘nd they were still warming themselves P^rTribu^' wfl ^ umlweSv prtTyo"m ----------
«aw fit to adopt m tire .public interest. So t. state House steps awaiting the bhe tribune will undouo 1 ■ ws»m»r)iPrescriptjonh«afar as the witern section was eoncemed Zlinonetb serreten s return "orteait three columns wrde under a four- eatWycnr.d^y hur
the difference between the lowest tender “Cl'nqueilt secretary s retu n. deck Ihead tomorrow morning, and that s tondeMronkmiM»»tne iimereiK-e between the 1»^est tenti T At g 33 1)e (>ame pounding up tlic ^eps. Q U2i miv ottC nbui!"- qojcklv and sunplr
and the G. I. P. was not sufficient to pre- „ ,_.1Q an<I deiected. enougn ior an.\ that lam astomshrcL
vent the proper construction of the work. ” , i'-/ t, nrssiblv do it and ^Tee e*'ÜraiS .,^efe rtyt^.c
But for the same reasons, that also applied XXe .ca^t d°.iîr^endTr now ” he «W Trlbune aikd j
to the Quebec section. we mt^t as wel «mrtend» non he said and ythe board « T*

lie eonaidered that the only tenderer ^18 t'ran^ m , , . * i ev ^or it was a ecooip au all créa cm. * 1 1 sample tablets I I®6"'1
abb- to complete the work within the «tip- t'vo ”,nu‘“ and he 9 SUIe, '1 \°'Z hp* stopt When he awoke two tele- bI^ V I had
ulated time was the G. T. P. That com- the hue before we can get the, gran» awaited him. One was from a du- f {hS’toU^eL^
pam- had facilities m connection with their woperly signed and sealed and witnessed. i610n eupenntendent of the Consolidated \ ”JL /waspermanentlycnred. I
branch from Lake Superior, which woul<L ^ e’ve 8»1 l.° have witnesew here, too, wllo waent in .politics, of course and to V jfceyynrty» h»
enable tiiem to carry out the work in the ’have you— . . wla*m an hysterical diepateher an a cure-, h=never knew
time specified. In connection with the “They’re toMmg! they re coming, ened ing conductor 'had reported great nmvs ! Wtokk» h. I
bridge at La Tncpie. it has been decided the secretary,- m he led' the way m. I “Phil, old boy, you re a peach. And U s | waot other* to know j
to raise it fifteen feet. This will save $140,- called on several of our people on my all fixed!” , ---------- r..’°”.£■’?LL
009 in rock cutting, and will only add $40.- way up and they ’ll lie here wihin a Bjvnjnster sent the otuei. . \ ),aib*ndïhealth i* better in every way dun ior years.
000 to the price of the lrridge. The con- minute of two. Plumb forgot that Char- “Wycoff rages, but we are safe. L ne _ . Mmnhlc.t‘giving
tract price of tdic bridge is now $357.870. ley Wood and I don’t «peak since last justice morning confirms your action u FfG0 PftcK&g6 full particulars, tceti-

The government engineer’s estimate for election, atid called him out, t=oo. They Jl and Seamans appointment is valid, tiav monjai3 and price sent in plain sealed en-
the construction of the Winnipeg section be here all right. If we could only hold asked Kelley to release you next winter to yelope. Co"e|P0“a®n.c*,^eii?p^S?^tla«
was $13.756,023. and for the Quebec section that train somewhere and keep the old be my sccrecary during sesnon. Please Ad^^ raB^ABIA REMEDY CO..^

nvpr flip line ■while We----- " wire acccntance. d

.papers ready. Seamans, come with me. ratc oz tliC t-<-ncral 
We'll go down across lots to the station 
and have Wye-off's train held at Lyshon.
Seamans is Governor and can order it.
They daren't stop him. I'll tell' him what Liverpool, April 17—The trials of the
to say. Byraimter, you complete all the D«Se with PurCativeS and Empress of Britain, the first of the two
papers, write and fix your acceptance and VO not UOSE wiui rurSm.,v«= » ~ ^^ ^ pacific Railway Company's
have it duly acknowledged; We 11 hold. Weakpning Medicines What steamers, have been completed. The speed
that train until you can get there to the developed with deep draft as in actual
station, where Sema ns can sign everything People Need at MHS Season IS flervdce wae nineteen, and three quarters
all straight. There won't be a place where Tnmr knots, thus exceeding the guaranteed
the law toil touch us when its all done. a ion».. epce(t by one and a half knots and the
Rush! t'orne on, Billy!” Not exactly sick—but not feeling quite ronddt;ioiis of thc contract were upheld

The train dispatcher wondered when we)l. That's the spring feeling. You are jn evory partifkj thereby ensuring the 
two wild-eyed young men slammed open easily tired, appetite- variable, sometimes 6uccees 0f a service on which so much : 
his door at 9.36 o'clock.tliat night. Mea- headaches egld a feehng of depression. Or an.d thought have been expended,
mans was pale as paint and his lips were perhaps pimples and erruiptiom appear .yp^ng those present at the trials were
moving over and over on the speech oa the luce, or yAu have twinges of rheu- sir xhomas Sbaughnepsy, president of 
■Phillips had taught biinas they- sped down matism or neuralgia. Any of these indi- t]le Canadian Pacific Railway: Archer 
in the dark. Phillips did the talfapg. cate that the Mood, os out of order, that Baker. European manager, C. P. R.;

•Operator, you hold Train 53 at Ly- the indoor lifc-4&,winter has left its Arthur Bierce, manager of O. P. R. 
shon until further orders!” mark upon you ut)<? may easily develop steamship lines; Opt. Mowettt marine

Thc operator looked wistfully toward into more serious trouble. Don't dose superintendent of the Canadian Pacific 
■his deck, halfway across the room. Phi - yourself with purgative medicines in the Railway here, and other Canadian Pacific 
lips knew there was a gun in the top hope that you can put the blood right. 0fflcj*y and Dr. Francis Elgar, the 
drawer. -Purgatives gaBc-p throi^gli the system, marine architect ; Alexander Gracie, raan-

“No fooling, old. man.” he void pleas- and weaken instead of giving strength. agjug director; Admiral Sir Digby Morals 
antlv. hofiaing to conciliate and gam time. \vJmt you (io need is a tonic medicine an(j 0y,er directors of the Pacific Com-
"This is official. I am—well, private sec- that will make new, rich, red blood, I pan,. The builders of the ^mpreares and

. v u t„rii it retarr to his excellency, the acting Gov- build up the -weakened nerves and thus! a number of distinguished guests.
Moncton .V I-, t-A, > enrol- of the State—right here, you see. give you new health and stirengtli. And After the trials were completed a

* ” 38 7L ° , ; , there a re evidences of He orders you. to stop and hold 53. Am the tin- medicine to do this speedily and formal luncheon was held on board at
pauy states tomgat there a t t quite ..orrect, your excellency? surely is Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. Every which the buildere and owners were con-
the Sinking exprere age s . g -ne iSeaBia],# down his qualms and ,kse of this medicine makes now. rich gratulated in the most laudatory terms.

! northern I. t . « weaa *• smothered.his fears under the joy of real blood which maims weak, easily tired and Going entirely around Ireland the vessel:
I ,I0rtl ,0tvat from power. “Sir,” he began, xm the speech ailing men and women feel bright, ac- proceeded to Liverpool where she will rc-j

the strikers and U dit» , PliiUips -had hammered into him. “in the; tire and strong. If you need a medicine i-ceivc the tinieliing touches prepaa-atory !
; a on ac 1 name of the Constitution .of thc state j this spring,try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pilte to her receiving stores and cargo in rcadi-
I ,nost of. the a (which I reprisent. I direct you to hold and you will never regret it. This medi- neee for the passengers for her maidenI coa”t tins train at LyAen----- . cine has cured thousands and thousands voyage to Caiiada on May 8th.
, een ires oi 1 . “There you are operator!” said Xtliil- in every part of the world and what it All -her accommodations for first class
| eonL™ry that Of tivinê in Itei “Now then!” bas done for others it can. easily do for » ,U ready booked and 'if the
! hr™ 'V.th no of gi mg in. ^ ^ tcher-d „ze returned to his yo„. ^esentconditicne can be taken as an in-
I Mc«*-re. Campbell and tv„8i” , iav or desk, but something in Phillips’ eyes Meaicme dealers everywhere sell these dication of the future the Empress of
i,nltep 2*° la”. , , y marie linn liiesitate about reaching for it. pills or vc-u can get them direct from Britain with her sister ship ihe Em-prees
! tw°' rrturned , -Yon’rc crazy. ” he said at length, with the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co. Brock- of Jretaud should have a long and pros-
i Si •- —«-'-«-7--“ -"StT *0*. «?»«—• •«««%-«
summer between Montreal and Halifax Phillips » Sfeot ^unday story ™onth^af- for $2.50. v
farting about -Tube 29th. ! tenvard. ‘Apure on y the lieutenant
Navigation between rSummeTèidc and Governor. I knew yau, d >

Point 5™ Chen, .will not open before Fri- body else can’t stop trains w thont 
day or Saturday, probably not before the | orders from the fewer. Y ou 11 hate to

hr.llmL Tl 1 R^k proprietor of the Ruse Phillips’ was or. the ciock The ,
Hotel. Summereidc, who is here on bis time was 9.#. In five murates Mjcoff 
wav to Rexton on account of the death tram would be stopping at Lvshon Ev 

: of his brother, Haze,, Russ, says there is if the dispatcher could be^persuaded to 
! a bar of ice acrcee -Swnmereide bailor send the order, the Lyshon 
i that will be broken out Thursday by tire might be stow and sleepy. Every second 
I Stanley Inside the harbor is all clear, was counting against them. Phillips r - 
I Point du Ohene route is ail open and the called Kelley’s instructions: Have tom 

Northumberland is expected the last of appoint Byntmster. ’
y,* weck. He suddenly threw open the little gate

- 4.t an enthusiastic meeting of the local > and walked straight up to the operator,
base (hall league tonight officers were He knew that this meant the state pns- 
clected for the season and the league got on if Wycoff got him for it. With hi- 
a good start on thc season’s opening. The face not five inches from the telegraph- 
officere are: P. H. Fry-els, president; T, I. er’s lie said:
Malcolm, vice-president : E. W. Fergu- “,My friend, this is state biemess and 
eon, secretary; D. MaBeath, treasurer, serious business. We are not to lie trtil- 
'Ifiie managing committee consists of one e(j with. In the absence of Governor 
repre^on tativo from eacli of the four Wycoff, 'Whom you know very well is 
teams ill league. out of the state, Colonel Seamans is

The death occurred quite suddenly to- acting in his authority and orders you 
day of .1. Trueman Davison, a well- to hold 53 at Lytimn. now you are going 
known I. C. R. employe. Mr. Davidson to stop tliat tra-in there by order of Gov- 
complained slightly yesterday and during ernor Seamans and for the good of the 
the night, was stricken with padysis of stale, or—or d—n you, my lad, 1 
the brain. He passed away at noon to- break every bone in your bodv and then 

I day without regaining consciousness. He j’U come back and send the message my- 
I was 54 years okt and was a native of Kings self. Beetle, I’M see you fired before day- 

county (N. S.) A wife and young da-ugb- light, for I’ve got a pull with Davidson, 
ter survive. Bud Taylor, the well known ; v0nr boss. Don't you get any guns out 
traveller for the Sumner Company, is a 0f y-our desk either. It s 'high treason and 
step-eon of deceased. sure death to reeist the chief executive;

Steamer Wilfrid C. arrived today from anj it’ll mean handcuff- and a dozen 
! winter quarters in St. John and com- yeara jf j-ou show fight.”
■ mences the season’s work in a few diay*. The operator eat down abruptly and 

H. Atkinson, who has been here for put j,is Imnd oh the key. Plriilipe jerk- 
some weeks, returned to the wert tonight, e(j f>pen the tocp drawer of the desk and 

I IdtTcby certify that I I accompanied by James Barnet, M. P. P., took oui the six-shooter he found there,
7,-,,. nnnlor/prl Wilson's I of BlietoiK-he “Send it straight, old man, ’ he said. At t)ie RaatPr Monday meeting in St. jhate analysed W usons ■ Chief Tmgky today received word grinning, hut determined, for the clock . church McAdam Junction, the
Invalida' Port and find ît 1 from Newfoundland that Geo. Wheaton-9.41, "H-O-L-D 53, you know, and fo]1<ywi officers were elected for the 

iCnUn-nl l1 ha"hng from Moncton, was drowned from four; plain dots for the H. I can read it , .
containetne beet of A atm lia steamer recently between -Sydney and M weH afl Ljtiiou can. and one break Wardens-David Taplev, Robert Lee.
Port Wine-and Extract of ■ Bay of Mauds. A'n trace of friends Of wi)i put you out, Go it now!” j Vestrymen—George Wise, Win. Ellison,
Cinchona Barh as it8 chief 11 tlu! de3<1 n,an can *»« found hcre- Hc w“ Phitops has had many n pang Of re- j favlor, Lewis Field, George Wil- tmctiona jsat h-as m enw/ | ,3 years old morse for wjmt he did to that operator, ^ George Lewis, James Miller.

lnese active ■ a Mount Allison «indent who lia» been ^ut there w»a no time for regret*, then. sidesmen—W. Weeks, Wm. Ellison.
spending Easter here met with a driving rpile <vperat.or wa.4 sensible of superior Vestry olerk—Fred Gaucher.

I accident today, being thrown-from a car- ,for(.e ai)d.did «« the -was bid: Svnod delegates—F. Gaucher, Robert
riage and having 3ii* «boulder dislo- “Hold 53 at Lyshon, further orders.” 
cated. Phillips heard Lyshon’s O. K. and ihc

At u meeting of the police committee fcour 0f receipt, 9.42. If everything else 
tonight there was ;t lively dispue^ion over worked. Bx-. mi lister was safe for the sena-
Scott Act matters. The chairman pf the ton-hip. He telephoned the State Hou^.
committee <Ieclart*d the act was not be- R was 9.60, just on the dot of the hour, 
ing enforced to his satisfaction and unices when Seamans dipped an uncertain pen in 
there xvas a change and more rigid en- the station ink pot and wrote his name 
forcement and places closed up and. new on the bottom of By-minster s appointment 

prevented from starting lie would 
; not remain in hi* pret*ent position.
! The chief of police retaliated xvith the 
! statement that Scott Act Officer McLean j 
I had strict instructions to enfoipe the

(Conclusion.);

ASucsex, N. B., April 17—(Special)—Rev. 
W. Camp had a very narrow escape of his 
life last evening while driving home from 
Berwick, about seven miles from Sussex, 
where he held service. Just as he drove 
over what is known as Lester bridge, the 
night being very dark, the lionee got off 
the road and plunged into a thirteen-foot 
hole of water near the Mill Stream river.

Mr. Camp thinking he was in the river 
was in the

Say Corbyi Why? s?
IXL

(I X L) in the world., Bralirn 
Registered.

!
M

jumped from his carriage and 
water about twenty minutes before he got S/7

■ The Pot Still

But the “ Pot Still ” results in producing from the finest 
materials—pure Scotch Barley, washed by the moss waters of 
the Highlands and dried by peat—the choice, delicate and health
givingOttawa, April ,17—(Special)—The leader 

of the opposition. In t-hc bonne today drew 
the attention of the government to ef
forts on the part of thc provinces to 
authorize the investment of trust funds

SCOTCH WHISKIES

“Strathmill”
in the seouritiea 101 any province of Can
ada. An arrangi intent was 
years ago hy whjich ttie securities of the 
Dominion of Canada could be 'inscribed 
*o tliat. tmatees in the United Kingdom 
Blight invest in (them.

4 Mr. Borden edid that there had been 
eorrespondence g|aing on since 1906 be
tween the proviiice of Britisih Colinzoia 
Sud the dorminioln government and later 
on witli the Ontario government in re
gard to this matter. These provinces 
wanted to get the same privilege as the 
dominion. The province of Ontario was 
willing that any of ite legislation affect
ing such stocks should be disallowed by 
1 he dominion at the request of the imper
ial authorities.

All Malt; Six Years Oldmade two

“SPEY ROYAL”
l Cured of Drunkenness Selected Matt; Ten Years Old

Distilled, aged, bottled and guaranteed (under Acts of Par
liament) to be absolutely Genuine Pure Malt Whiskies by

K

Mr. Fielding in Harness Again.
Mr. Fielding said that the return which 

:bad just been presented to parliament 
embraced ell the correspondence. It was 
'not a very easy matter for the dominion 
to get admission to the trustee list in 
'England. It was more difficult than Can- 
la da. anticipated. Without incurring any 
■financial responsibility the dominion would 
be very glad to do what it could for the 

in this matter.

i

Sole Proprietors of the Strathmill Distill err. Keith. Banffshire. Scotland

Largest Wine Growers and Distillers in the World

provinces
Mr. Hyman, in answer to Mr. Borden, 

said that he .had no additional informa
tion to give in connection with the dis- 

i aster to the tower. Mr. Taylor, of the 
.public works department, was the archi
ll ect in charge. There was no inspector 
under him. The commission resumes 

l-work tomorrow. He had heard nothing 
' of the report that the reconstructed city 
• post office was leaking.

Hon. H. R. Emmersons bill to amend 
|the railway act was considered in com
mittee of fclte house.

When Mr. Fielding entered the house 
today for the fist time since his illness 
he was cheered by both sides.

Mil-. Monk has gi\ren notice of a bill to 
facilitate the incorporation of co-operative 
societies on the same lines as those that 
have been so successful in Britain.

The minister of railways referred the 
telephones clauses of his railway bill to a 
special committee without discussion.aftev 
which the house went into supply on thc 
immigration estimates.

$6,172,827.
Hou. A. B. 

liament today 
minister of labor on the importation of 
English printers to Winnipeg while a 
strike was going on in that city. MacKen- 
zic King, in his report, severely condemns 
Charles Brunning, the agent who hiredethe 
men in England. He says that Brunnjpg 
debbarateJy and intentionally misrepresent
ed the facts to the men, and withheld 
from them that -there was a strike in Win
nipeg. Brunning denied its existence when 
questioned on the subject . Had the men 
known that, they were to he used as strike
breakers they would not have come to Can
ada. This is «et forth in the -memorial of 
the men to the king.

The deputy recommends that the Brit
ish government V attention lie directed to 
the matter with a view of «having legisla
tion enacted m Great Britain, which will 
further the intention of the Canadian pir- 
liament in passing its act of last year re
specting false representation to induce or 
deter immigration.

man
to pàr- 
deputy

Avjesworth presented 
r the report of the EMPRESS Of BRITAIN 

PROVES TO BE A FLYERt SPRING ADVICE.

14,500 i

:
/$

■

Copies Sold Daily
l

r

UTe Telegraph 
TEe Times

G. T. P. Contracts.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier presented to parlja-

:.. ,;v
> . I V - "mmm ms

ABOUT EXPRESS SIÉE
and

m

together have a guaranteed
circulation of 14,500 copies

This makes them by far the best 
advertising medium in the 

Maritime Provinces

#;4,

:

J ADVERTISERS
who desire full value for the 

printers’ ink they buy should 
think this over.

COUNTESS DE BURY DEAD silii5=“
DR. SHOOFS RHEUMATIC
Racfirevfk TABLETS

nor any-

Sad Word Received Last Evening- 
Passed Away in Montreal.

Sold B, 
Druggists,

The annual sale and tea of the Minnie 
Roberteon Mission circle of the Queen 
Square MebUodtet church wae held lastÆ Word of the death of Countess de Bury 

at the Hospital St. Jean de Dieu, Mon- 
treaj, wan received in this city y eater- night and was quite successful. A very j 
day. ’Oounteœ de Bury was the daughter large number attended and business at | 
of‘the late Henry G. Simonds, who was the ice cream, candy, and fancy goods 
descend from James Simonds, of tables was brisk. A short musical pro- i
Messrs Simon*, Hazen 6 White, who gramme was given and the following took
prior to the coming of the Loyalists, own- part: Kenneth Robb, Miss Scott, Mr. 
ed extensive tracts of land wdiere this Appleby, Miss Law and Miss Seaton, 
city now stands.

The late countess, when she and her The Easter concert in St. Lukes church 
mother were living in Europe, married last evening was enjoyed by a large aud- 
Count Robert Visart de Bury in Stutt- ience. There were recitations by Roy
gardt, Germany, and in 1873 they came Regee, Christie Belyea, Johanna Ruel,
to St’ John to live. There are twelve cbil- Hazel Belyea, Percy Robinson, Alice 
dren: Opt. Henrv de Bury, R. A., Rowan, Ellen Briadon, Sylvia Stevens and 
Kingston Military College; Charles V., Agnes Hamilton, and there were a large 
Lucien. Robert W., Francis, Cyril, number of choruses. There was a solo 
Madame Jeanne de Bury, of the Convent by Edna Brayley, duets were given by 
of the Sacred Heart, Malta; Marie, wife'Elsie Wright and Winnie M right and 
of p. Chas. uSehenkelberger.M.D.,Chicago ; ! Dorothy Day and Annie Dunlop. 
Constance, wife of Damiel Muffin, K. C., e 
of St. John; Helen, Madeline and Ger- | 
tarde.

The mother of Countess de Bury is at 1 
present residing in Florence, Italy. A. , 
brother and sister also survive. The 
sister is Miss Irene M. Simonds, who is 
with her mother, and the brother is 
Edmund I. Simonds, of this city.
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The Telegraph and The TimesHIK4 »B | jri

far ahead of all competitors 
in this field

arei .

It Cant be Done 1
Fine Chocolmtes cant Le * j 

qf poor materiaL TLe 
rich, delightful flavor of

.

:
OPINION OF THE PRO- 

VUTCIAL GOVERNMENT 
ANALYST. i

A GREAT BARGAIN.Telephone SubscribersSt. Oeorge’e Church, McAdam Stewart’s
Delicious

Chocolates

i t

SUBSCRIBERS PLEASE ADD TO YOUR 
DIRECTORIES.

A Gilt 
Tea Set,

1718 Abblnetts A. 3. ResWenc., 111 Mack- 
lenburg SL

nos B. C. Permanent L. * S. Co. Can
ada Lite Bldg. Prince Wm. Street.

1718 Blaine S. Residence, Spring St
824 Berealord H. O. Reatdeuce. Douglas

1693a Charlton W H Residence BruMels St
X^gS^Bu» irrite. Ltd. The 

General Office and Employer»’ Bur
eau, Germain 8t.

>71» Ctawaon J. Residence, Princes. 8L
Î70g Clarkson J. R. Residence, Dougina

1712 Clarke D. C. Residence, West 
St. John.

1725 Dotg Fred, Thr Printer. Demain 8t
1737 Dominion Steam Laundry, Main St.
1781 Qieeson J. V. Reel Estate, Prince Wm
17pa Hayvard Mrs. W. H. Residence, Car

marthen at.
UUc Irvine J. Residence, Milford. , 

A. W. McMACKIN,

principles, 
principles are blended in 
the proper proportion to 
act as an excellent appe
tizer and a most agreeable 
tonic and fortifier.

it the he«t proof that they are 
made of the best Chocolate.

i pure sugar and fruit flavors.
*T ALL DEALERS

1 The Stewart Co., Limited, Toronto.
(somiriia.ne.riyeHariririw.aimfwririri-sl

(54 Pieces)

Worth $4.00. On dro QO 
sale now for - - *4**e

Only lO Tea Sets in Lot.

i Lee.

A. C. Powers recording steward of Zion 
Methodist church, received yesterday, a 
letter from Rev. James Crisp, Gdbeon, in, 
which Mr. Crisp accepted, subject to the 
approval of conference, the call extended 
hi in to to Zion church pastorate.

MEN AND WDNIcliaÏWÈ.1f P^iiMu'cUuflee- PttlnlttM, Bnd BOt BltrlB* 
milEVAWCHIIIIDALO*. gent or poisonous.

Sel4 hj Dregwlsle,
or sent In plain wrappor,
ïf.cc*ra.r^V"
Circular Ml on teuM*

i
■

PEOPLES’ DEPT. ST0Rrm

i of the entire Quinine production of the World Is consumed every yeer
by.th_° Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets

M “Car. , CoU la One tMy." E. W. aROVE’S etimature on blLII;. 28e

BciNiawin 
r. s.i.H6ÜF1.

Provincial Government Analytt■ l-30th 142 Hill Street.30a Local Manager.
law.

4
J. —AmuA.

k

■u

POOR DOCUMENTMC2289

i

Special cases containing six and twelve assorted bottles of W. 6c A. 
Gilbey’s Pure Wines and Spirits. Ask for particulars and prices.

McINTYRE a C0MEAU, LTD., Distributors.
ST. JOHN. N. B.
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